
 

Villas with panoramic sea views in Torremuelle
 

  Username:   Realty Costa del Sol, info@realtycostadelsol.com
  Address:   Torremuelle
  Listing type:   House for sale
  Contacts:   +34 650 445 298
  Price:   705000 EUR
  Floors:   3
  Bathrooms:   4
  Bedrooms:   4
  Agent name:   Sergio
  Contacts:   +34 650 445 298
  Listing status:   Active
  Property type:   Villa
  Lot size:   265
  House size:   265
  Garages:   1
  Built year:   2010
  Description:
  In the heart of a true oasis of peace and tranquility, in the heart of the Torremuelle Natural Park and with stunning
viewsprivileged to the Mediterranean Sea and its beaches, these exclusive Villas welcome you in a new wayto understand
life.A concept in which the best construction qualities join the maximum functionality of thespaces, to result in spacious villas
with Mediterranean character and style, full of light and life. Spaces of calm in one of the most privileged settings on the
Costa Del Sol, perfectlyconnected to the best transport, entertainment and restaurant options.Exclusivity, location and
sensations come together to give life to a new place to call home.A privileged area. These villas are located in one of the best
areas of the Costa del Sol, with direct access to highways andtransportation; just 15 minutes from the airport and 20 minutes
from Marbella and the city of Malaga. An environmentunique, close to all services, schools of international prestige and
leisure and entertainment areas. Due to their location, all the exclusive villas have impressive panoramic views of the
seaMediterranean in a unique landscape that contemplates the coast of Benalmádena and the bay of Fuengirola. some
viewsincomparable that show the harmony with which they are conceived in these exclusive Villas. Spacious homes, useful
area of 265 m2, distributed over three levels. Four bathroomsFull bathrooms and courtesy toilet. Magnificent views. Spacious
and bright terraces withClear views.Optional elevator in all homes.Double bedrooms, Master bedroom with dressing room
and private terrace. Private garage: Parking or private garage with storage room. Upper floor: Large master bedroom with
dressing room, bathroomcomplete en suite and access to private terracewith unobstructed views. Noble Floor: Living-dining
room with kitchenette, guest bedroom with bathroom en suite andcourtesy toilet. Lower floor: Living room of about 40 m2, two
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bedrooms and two bathrooms (one of them en suite) andaccess to private garden. Enjoy maximum tranquility with the
exclusive Social Clubfor owners with unique rooms and an infinity pool with which you will enjoy the experience of merging
with the sea. For more info, please call us or send us an message, we are delighted to attending to you.
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